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Law Order Book #8 X6232/2
>From pages 226 & 227

At a Court of Quarterly Session held for Russell County at the Courthouse on Tuesday
the 7th day of November 1826...
were sworn a Grand Jury of Inquest...
William Ferrell, Henry Cook, and Samuel Caldwell, witnesses called on by the court....

On motion of the attorney for the Commonwealth and for reasons appearing to the
court from a presentament of the grand jury this day made against John Whitlock be
summoned to appear here at the next quarterly term of this court to show cause if any
he can why information should not be filed against him for commiting willful and corrupt
perjury in this, that the said Whitlock on the 7th day of August 1826 in the County Court
of Russell, was legally sworn examined as a witness by consent on the trial of a
warrant pending before John Colley a Justice of the Peace of said county, between



William Ferrell plaintiff and John Whitlock deft and then and there being so sworn and
examined, did depose and swear among other things that he did not agree with William
Ferrell before one Henry Cook to get a certain gun back he the said; John Whitlock had
disposed of, and sell the same according to law, which testimony was then and there
material in the trial of said Warrant, and which test!
imony so given was then and there false, willful, and corrupt, in this; that the said

Whitlock did before that time agree with the said Ferrell before the said Henry Cook, to
get back the said rifle gun he had disposed of, and sell the same according to law.
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